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City Pastors on
The Peace Movement
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Harness Dept. Horse foods
I

CHRISTMAS SPIT II
in City Churches - Current 
Events Seem Warlike.

NChristmas Buying • GEITERIHT SCHOOL 4
A

Annual Christmas Exercises of 
Centenary Sabbath School 
Yesterday. Interesting and 
Novel - Trees and Tableaux

y!
In a number ot the city cherche* 

yesterday wo6 observed as peace Bun- 
day. and the pastor, dehv^

In the Interest» the peacewhat and where to buy.
Spri'upon6 learning that we carry such a large assortment

S! ordeAhat the public may better understand/the diherent 
lines that can be bought at one store we mention the follow-

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Fancy Slippers, etc.
Crockeryware, Glassware, Dishes, Janmers, Cut G a ,

siKL lewd Boxes, Clocks, Watch.. Homonl-

Skates, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carving Sets.

Smokers Goods. •
Work Baskets, Scrap Baskets.
Books, Stationery, Fountain Pens.

Writing Sets.
Rooking Horses. Go Carts.
Toys, Games. Magic Lanterns.
Travelling Bags. Snowshoes.
Sporting Goods, Umbrellas.
Clothing, Overcoats. Raincoats.
Odd Pieces of Furniture, Bedsteads.
Soap, Spices, Cream Tartar. Tea.
Polishes. Oils. Medicines, etc.
SSS3S5HSSSKBsssm
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Think It over, thon come end eee uo. ___ _

ASEPTO LIMITED
Mill and union Street.

M &
'xt*%

Than
A NICE SET OF HARNESS.
A NICE FUR ROBE.
A NICE FUR COAT. - 
A NICE HORSE BRUSH.
A NICE WHIP.
A NICE STREET BLANKET.
A NICE SET OF BELLS.
A NICE SLEIGH HEATER.

Makes an excellent Gift. 
Besides a great many nther ault- 

abto art Idea which we are offering 
St very LOW PRICES.

\armons 
movement.

At centenary
•>store have expressed church last evening.

promotion of the peace of ^h^^ ^ Th, g|)lrlt », Chrlstmaa took posaeo-
!nr.°wulr|tn aDorophatv lime tor a dla- sien of the schoolroom of Centenary 
cusslon of the world peace movement, cbur(.b yoaterday afternoon. It fldog 
though unfortunately çurrenl event (be magtc ot me,,a*e over the
did not sm'p to l>e prop J ^ i„iv huge Christmas tree on the platform, 
was war In Chinn.-»ar rcsplendem with Its glittering frtdt-
and Turkey, trouble ta ' •«} ^ 0er. gins, revolving slowly In the
ed relations between bnginna mrple twilight .of the room With *
many, and a proafoot ot ihe lJn„.d mystic sound, attuned to the happy 
tlon of the treaty bct M ii ^ tW0gs harmonies of the occaaion. murmur- 
States and Russ». But „,r in, melodiously of good wishes, gladwhile not ProptUonx JustUIJd,lnd gitu.n glimmered along 
peace society •” oaktn . he wreaths of boll}, entwined with
era nf the church In the interest ,yprug myrlle lind ,„yS. touched
peat<‘. ___ w. saia that hi vlth splendor the beautifully decor-

l-onllnulug tkn opoak' t hori. Mwl 8man trees of the clause», dla-
aplto of the „Mn view -lluyed on tables in the body of the
ion there was every "^nOBUmi,m- bait It glowered In the beaming rotm:

movement wiU^opumumt; ,eaMm) q[ tb# and the super-
ot u. using and in n tendent; It shone forth from the

wars originate won 1 ^Christian "orvont faces of the children; It was
teiugence, «won and the manifest In the rapt, brooding ex-
spirit were becoming mon^ ln r„. )ression of the parents, placidly on- 
In earlier time» wars ",ealous loving the beauty of the scene, sober-

SSSfeSS HSfSSS no SUBIS GOMMG 
| S^.r*“ssvvl HERE FOB TIE MESSIAH
■ ruent was lacreaslg arm* and "as a result of it the Hollis of Boston, aTid Miss
1 people It was «5^^ÎÎJÏ*to ^ ^ ^ of lho clly will he able to Welle HoUts» ot to rtng
I ed natlo1nth^ih^ ewnd^?ieT<m war load his reindeers with a arge stock E U wntralto parts re*
"'war, and that tnecxjKiu .^ of supplies when he comes to St- John, mo “ «ander» greatest orn-waa a ^!SOSS^ T ■*£ 1» addition to giving 189 for missions. aldch the so-

funds. A D”a*no®î|îî.r- itv War dl- the behoof children gathered a large torio, 1 rAl,der at lte flrst concert
as a first class w l^m nroduc- quantity of articles of all aorta from ciety wül render a* 16lh

- ~s* « »”,“7 “ “ «rtsK JSS-poverlshed a people. . *- ceremony of bringing gifts to these ladies na .« |ue first
Our ideals were also cbangl ^ cinua was rather impressive, tlon# as oratorio ar a.

is ^n# sis*- >- arts ot
sr:nsass»*. c« üswrssrtK'Æîn^ /or missions. On each side of The large JoW, of about ISO 

the great chrletmaa tree a booth had votcet, ha. been rehearsing falihru V 
£en e“ c,ed and when the ottering for several weeks aad will undouMed;
wa° being taken the curtains were ly give a good of wî-
drawn disclosing groups of boys and deed according to the opinion of ee 

In Germain 8L Church. JJJÏ arranged in tableaux, symbol- eral prominent musicians wh° ha'«
w rv rmo«n street Baptist f?inK the work of the Canadian and heard the chorus t work;

church tost ,0rÆgmtheïïternoon Rev. Dr. Flsn- t?tend'ir.he"‘concert‘ The^'Sd“Sde Seanwi'e Institute.

pmrr.h«2J«,lr^ ss Biwiwaiplough shm^ and « ,bat “owth of the Sunday school and ex- hie early ‘ndnlng under the bet J"21Sg «to Rev. Mr. Wentworth eg
pruning httoka. Art Vtmiatlonnl pressing appreciation of the generos- conductors in England. He nan a Waterloo Street Baptist chnroh.
the disturbed state inopportune of the young people In providing so css fully directed largo cbor’ïï?*.7‘ Thtrn was a large congrégation pre-
relations nation, many Chrtstmos gifts for the poor of the old Country an well n. In BertnB, Ttort, wa
for bringing W the m>a^ ‘ropyss ft, parish. The sacrBtary of the Sun- Montreal and other part» of Canada- sent._________________ ,____
the speaker ^“^5. “nd pointed dttv School. K. D. Spear, read a re- Hto Honor. U.uL-Qovernor Twcedle 
or the pence moventont^ lc4 ,,p to po?,. showing that the atten&nce for other prominent genilamea bsv. 
out the event» ’™l.e1ll international v,e day wan 360, an increase of eO ,racloualy extended their patronage 
the formatlçm of ihe 1 4llu 0Ter the corresponding occasion last to tho society, which Is 10 be con-
Arbitration Ttlhunnl. He ,Mt and that the ottering wa» alno fratutotvd on making Ita anpearance
with the argument : for^^ndj»® the '^gld,ratlly iar,Pr than last year. under such favorable conditions.

™ 'smmt forte If unir

Rev™. SÇSff aïttSârWÆJSB:afternoon toi he'dïllveSj^gS “e"Ief“iS-d to^ the ’pev-

eal nnd fhteeful temperance addrw. q„„tions of nsHonal hem r 
urging the need of a Prohibitory law eT p, m,bmltted to aroitp ^ ^ an
tor New Bnmswlck. Re^: Mr,V?,1he declared ^‘‘^Ih.mnMras m>'* li more 
«on answered the contention that the independent trllH»»»» . of a na. 
temperance people ahonld show a good protect Of >■» « * ”b'
enforcement of the law in no-U<wse (U>n ,bat R. fonld bc__prot#r« ^ 
counties before asking for provincial g Another »rgJJ#SL_ obe 
jprohlbitloQ, by mrytng JMX The em- tbat ,t
forcement of the prohibitory liquor dienCp, courege, patnouem,

îKÎSâb? fit2nt th. Jingo Ideuthatwarlo^orcd 
, he province for ihe purpose. the development of n^le^Q» j^wt

In some cases the enforcement was eeomod to be Was Imst
tov but this was not always tfce cose of chivalry and eoura**__ , ^ ma-
in the nnllcense constituencies. He- manifeated by ".“^hîLeîtcvIsUcs or 
cent .rente had shown that some Uon. The wï^dcvolion to
ornclsls charged with the enforcement men were caltod forthhyj imenl
«rr-rwîwï n»» x«too"r>H*

else showed a lack of desire to en- l»h the ‘ndurtrjss^lhe^ W wir
r°There_Rhoutd be -ore prsct.oM^, ^ g ~£SSTT&2m

srsar » £S£Er g«a SBS gsSr^s iss jrra f=5%3Ï^TpmMblt'oTtow'p^a^g S^nje^- Increase tho pr,

time, hut the statement •" ”?** du,<j}'coiSuttonT1to' speaker condemn-
that the people do not wmt or Jtoed In conc usm a that It Is op-

fas&SS
Referring to thejplne the tmV*v ,b*.4 JJBed m commonsense;

ggjTSj^JSilP to Tho”-t. Is wasteful. MM and

Kkto,r.'dw^ b" To —5, St. James' Church. J
Restigoucbe county to grant liconaea, jame9' church. Rev. II. A.
Gloucester will have but ty® P*1**^®® podv preached an Interesting sermon 
under licenee; Kent will have bu (>venlng based on the prophecy

one; Northumberland, Wwtmoreland. ,M,ah ti,at a time would come when 
He prevented the Bibie aa Bupreme Kings. Queena, York, Smabury flhouW no longer lift «P ^ord

in the îealm of literature, In the realm çarieton aud Charlotte are wtthou -n<t nation, and there shall be no 
of moral», u. a book of priaetplea for |llcenao. Victoria and MadaVMku mgor‘e war. He said that some modern 
•i corduct programme ot right living, aave each two parishes lu which nronb.ptq were predicting tho end of 

hnok which produces the highest llcens<?B are granted, while In St. John P world but as long aa that prophecy 
tv pc TelMutûtiîn; in 1U power to ‘^nly there I» one parish granting remained unfullUM there
transform lire» and as aJ?®?rceSl5l license. .... . Was no good rt?ason to look for the
comfort. Wherever the mbl? Under tkt» showing four-Ufthfl of *nd ot tiH. world certainly not at the
been found there has always been a ^ province are under prohibition _ gent time when there were wars 
new revival wave sweep over the d with the proper sentiment and minors of wars ln many lftnd*- 
country * . - organization It should not be difficult ™ ™”nt on to apeak of the terrible

The'MM# otuUne» a complete pro-)to Fecare prohibition for. the whole ^ of worg in m0u. y and human life, 
gramme for right living. It la profit- prOV|»©e. “ f aud also of the fearful suffering en
able for teaching, reproof, eorrection. the afternoon Mr. and Mrs not only on the battle field but
instruction, in righteousness, that the Cofl|er 8ang a duet. on the part of the widows and o^ph-
man may be complete. - • nnfl iia also pointed ont the demorTnc R.bl. grouncee the htgkrtt type ottleere «tootett. JJintion which war I.rough! about In
of « i \ llizatlon: Gladstone said that Companion Court Wygoody f. 0. 0. , \ arloua relations of life.
III. null- Honk Ilf Pnalrne hud done y lia, eiecied offleers for the enauln* hnw*i ,i,ai ihe money expended
more good tor ilie world than all the VMr follow»: Mrs. <"• *- ®tly8e wa9ie.i in wav could be «pent to 
brimaut i-iTliixaUMt of Greece. v R.; Mr». T. McFartane. \. C.B. br.„^, in the arm of peace.

Th» Bible 1» snpromo th it» powev V[ r9 i M power», Rec. Sec.; Mrw. , .mttoiivhi, be ... t. : ! I - wtthphe c»u«e« 
hi 11aiiefnrm life and givra »• th» g Arthur». Fin. Sec.; Mra. 1. D. -, , ■ lbai they were all rx-
to of nealut, each w Bn.- ^v. Tw«.; Mm. B- Phtrl,aln. ora- <7* *,‘J goctrlnc of *mb. tho

tor: Mm C .lohnaon. orgaotat; IJU» of s,iflehne»» and cruel «m-
M nanntoter. *JT.: bmon. or „,.ny eauabbl.-» briwecn •

8-Vto 1VM w. i.r» «Md
Ita. «fi /foSîrî^S be banished, lost a. irtol by c.

VUB^' t*T5. £»• “VVr r.dVMoTdTl,a^'b^n ban
^5Srt Ph,.lc.: Ml». Joua K“" " ^ "and lhat hûeraat'onnl que.-
«tory. C. IX. H. C. R.________ ISS’wSh. be .et.led by arbUtoUon

Piper W. H. Roes I» eon lined to W. » now .êSîSh

atâbUmm and Horn*. Owner» Reid 
Thle and Profit by It.

We have now on exhibition In our 
show room, ueveaal etyles of Driving 
Harness, all of our own manufacture. 
The prices range from $10.00 per set 
upwards. We make the largest line of 
Harness In the. Maritime Provinces. 
You are Invited to call and examine 
oar large stock.

We offer the belhnoe of our Fur 
Robes, Coats nntt Horse Blankets at 
greatly reduced prices.

One lot of I todies' Fur Collar Coat» 
below coat to clear. Every coat ln 
perfect condition.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.the peace 
The character q and \ 1 Market Square9 30 Establishment In tha Maritime Province»

The Urgent Herne Purnlahlng

StTST' »Lhde
Charities. On the return to St. John 
the troupe will give a concert at the m 
Seamen's Institute In aid of the 
building fund. =.

George Connell led the afllrmatiiie

sen. The debate wU 
Ing nnd many points of .Internet wem 
brought out by the apeskers who had 
spent considerable time In preparing 
their various points and argumenta. 
M. D. Coll acted an Judge and did hi» 
part very impartially. After the de* 
»ato a hearty vote of thanks was ex- 
tended to the Judge by J. B. Deyer, the 
president of the association. Dr. C. 
M. Kelly will lecture betoro the Bt. 
Peter's Y. M. A. on December 31st.

'I

and men
Another strong marnn W we 
Should WR'veu.djmkto the ^
îa«tS»t «hoBsJferiayjs

SSSagaârsMî
men.

Comer

i
Pi Inters Take Notice.

There will bo a meeting of local 
union No. 704. brotherhood of palm
ers. decorators and paperhangers, of

A large attendance is requested.

H5 Pitt*
FOR THE PR1ICE“Oh. You Santa Oats!’

CI.BSTMSS MbSie-.rtor^J

JIMMY AND HISPAL_

to Exhibition of 
Toe Dancing 
of French Style.

NICKEL
MAKES

KIDDIES
HAPPY.

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Headache

Four-fifths of New Brunswick 
Now Under « No License” 

i Laws-Rev. W. R. Robinson 
Advocates Clean Sweep.

I SANTA CLAUS
happy hoolican__J[

Thî; Absolute Dancing woneer

PRINCESS ELIZABETH AMO

G.M.B.tt. watt LEGTUHt 
Ml DEMIT EMÏÏII

SCOUT TttllMIC PUT 
TO KTICIl TEST

Constipation.
!Luhin Lessen.

THE CURE OF JOHN DOUGLAS.IIBiogriiph Romance. 
“SUNSHINE AFTER SHADOW." After Ballerine For Tw. Inn 

Wa» Cured By
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKR8.

Picture Songs, OrchestraComedies,
■Henry Grattan" was ihe subject of Tw0 boya attending Rothesay Col- 

last evening's lecture ln the c.mjaa. , tma a chance satnrdav night of . . _ H.
series. C. P. O'Nell presided and a Siting the value of the training glv- Bmdache of whatever nature 
large audience wan to attendance. The ^ nooutu. Saturday afternoon atawmsympmaaSe of odMdiwwsrd
lecturer was Henry O. Mclnemey s^to w (bunpb,„ ma ot j Roy coo^tkmw rathçr to y ia«.

Both lecture and lecturer proved c,^pbrfli ot at. John, and .Inch Har- hut to most •“***. 
popslar ns was evidenced by the fee- , v of prhderlcton, went tor n trip eoratipatioo. W bad ^scutalK 
quent applause with which the re- wo^TTround'itothesny. In tl-, ^s«re. of
marks of the speaker were received, of travels they saw " ttcmrawrrmtte ms
and his masterful treatment and elo- moo8c ^ proceeded to track him. | trouble throat^ lïî»2f^tSé
?r.“«SSSSLi° a" very' pleîltog ’".StTS wASdjjhS . jtod «c^Mr W«-

rartffJ S's.» «,•» ■xvs'.r-p rSr3£SàsJ£
career, from 1776, when Grattan en losln Mr heèda and tramping Aim- j {mutd nmdf,tered Irish politics hla perseverance leeely through the wood» MI Mtht with lock ^ Jae^Sttie, getting mudi 
and attainment of the relut of leader- a chance of growing exhauatod, they {2^*3 after using tinte bottlSB
ShHis first object waste "ul!lfy Ind^akette best <* the sltoattom 11 TTftotKî'w^l" v«L del foond '
^nMe toe iSSpwrSJSto J^fhXe6Mi,:,™hh“ Sor^| a**- 

subservient tothe English Parltomenb ,bP Natural Hl,lo7 bLi* of trito her head. I told tar to
Ilia successful efforts in securing _d jn ^ xvays of making the bgw, oi Bkmd Bitten eke "thelndêLidenee of the Irtah. PtMto \ g,”},’ woods, and hls.omp.non !

meat, hie attainment of franchise for ,u not aitogeth»r » novice. So the ^
Catholics and efforts to secure for bo,.H constructed a camp of boughs,
them the right to alt In Parliament ,,^,,, s Br« and pttherod eneus ,
"X edn.r,? toen*d»scr,bed Grab

stand on account of falling strife, be partly none tho worse for »
^ ever bra^toto'th.^Ml's "“'5e h» taUod ta totarn Bat- 
kmMlobKSwt retirement from the “S*„riue*M»t"toe «HW.^ %

cbsætî sus 8rauri£i?Sis3
tension of Catholic franchise *■» t gotheeay, organ tied **e”™h party.

rafter which the lecturer con- -Bd started to beat the aooda. Mr. 
eluded with an appreciation ofGraV McIntosk of Bt-J^hnwsa 
ton's worth, as an orator. poUtielto ! hm .. % ££ &
“m™"'conclusion . vote of thnnlm TfeSHe having beenwteW;
moved by Judge J. L, Carl.-ton and I ,ng wltb the boys on several occa 
unanimously corrlod. was tendered ,lon. The boys, huwerar. 
toe torturer by President C. P. O'Neil. to flnd tkclr wsy bume after daylltot 

Last nlgl.Fi lecture concludes the ». Ray OatopbeU whta »een by jh« 
series for 1911. Tho course will be qundntd e«,MSrd,^ “l,a,"V ;‘d 
resumed about the middle of January the efforts of Mr. Illbbard^ond
and will probably be Inaugurated by a 1 Mends in Rothesay, who took part 
sacred concert ,|the search. ______  , ,

Will Lecture on the Bluebird. I Th. Pierrot Troup»’» Charity.
The additional lecture on the committee of the Pierrot

Cathedral eourae given by Jhe ladles frrju , o( tb, h. M. 9- 
associai Ion ot the Natural HtitOTy had a meeting prior to'eac,
society will be held Tuesday th. ^ SL John to decide an •» «>s dim 
18th tost, at 3 p. m. Mrs. yoh®> I nbutlon Of the proceeds ot tob con- 
McAvltv will lecture, subject. The I given on Wednesdey night. It 
Bluebird. " will. Illustrations u„snlm(,u«ly decided that be

major proportion should he devoted
We mu.t believe the prophecy ot th»[à iheti
B1One queallou frequently aaked was, w&ïhtodnaiw'ttod attention

■ What can private cRIxens to to prw Imee Kt muct^xi |( wle y,,;,
3f ÆUiTJSaMÆ s-ffySSK

speaker contended that the |J®J boon distributed
ciiisen could do much to »««P***J iSt Pto-t Fund. Ho— 
th» «use of neaee hatween me

Later News of Big Christmas BillWatchI

strength-

Manulactumi only by The T. MS 
bum Co., Limited. TonetiL Out.

What youxan’t buy to our store, is 
not worth Buying. At tho People'» 
Dry Goods Store, 1* Charlotte Bt.

Icm run ii
ST. MEWS CHURCH OS a

9Those who attended Divine service 
at St. Andrews church 
morning, llsteneil to ome of the mom 
Hctaolnriv efforts ever given in thti
saj?u?s t,mpp^îrm.‘^

srtsriîEçs
. «“.L6™'1. „ ” the dlseevery of the

m text bribe from snd King».'“I hav., tannd u. « H

m o'toeM2sï wuudertui book_«

= t sn<£k

other

D. BOYANER
Optician

38 Dock Street■

• fort, when friends Voronke- wtoram 
bluer, when fortune

To Arrive*
30,000 Eire Bricks
G artcriig and Clenboig Brandi

Writ» for Priori
Gandy SAIKson. 1C NtithWhiff

with

ftnwftil
toSS^taffSearato to re,uttd m-.uxy of

of modern rival

Want
; : I

g .. ,* ,,..É . r MÈÊÀ
. ;

w ", -

[ ClassiI Sn-TI 33 1-3 per <
|1

FOR SAL
New Home, New 

other machines. Genul; 
oil, all kinds, and 1 
graphs. Buyer wil eav« 
shop. Call and see. Se 
and Phonographs Rep: 
Crawford, 105 Princes;

FOR SALE—Lot o 
such as Bills, doors, 
posts, etc., to clear t 
theatre. Also 6 iron 
south side King 9q., 
Contractor.

?
•ALE—Horse, 

weight statut 1,400, | 
Apply a L. Marcus « 
street.

for

■ FOR SALE—A 1er
new end second ha. 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 
12 delivery wagons, 
sleighs. A. G. Epge< 
Road, Tel. Main 647.

FARMS FOR SALI
ed to apple culture. VV 
enlng to the wonierfi 
our New Brunswick o 
conditions and Soil nc 
elsewhere, where Ism 
higher. Very many : 
at extraordinary low
on easy terms. Frei 
FRED BURLEY *

. TIMBER—Séparât.
M reived till December
V heavily timbered ft

Chisholm, Stewarton 
bound to accept, 
write Ber. F. W. V

FOR SALE—One ( 
Horses, weighing fro. 
just arrived. Edwa 
loo street

THE MARITIME 
CHANGE HAVE FC 
suitable tor Cat tie 
and Mixed Farming 
business to buy, t 
Realty and Buslnei 
lie Warehouses tor 
heavy goods. Furn 
and advencee- mad. 
Son. Realty and Bn 
ta 38 Nelson St. T

FOR SALE—A
summer house In 
ply to H. B., este i

Ï

WAN
WANTED—Secpl 

teacher for term I 
1912. Apply, BtatU 
Kathburn, Sec., Hi 
N. B.i

WANTED—Ladl. 
some spare time i 
Inga at home t< 
Address, box L C.

WANTED—Gent
vote a Uttle spare 
evenings to in ere: 
Address box Ci H

WANTED—Firs 
female teachers f 
3. Apply, stating 
*es to V. 8. Reid 
Harvey. Alb. Co.,

WANTED—A
teacher for Dial 
stating salary to 
Secretary 
strong's Corner.

Schoc

WANTED TO 
African land war 
paid. Apply t» D. 
dard._____ _____ _

HELP WAI
SALESMEN—I

one hand Egg 
terms 25c. Mon 
satisfactory. Co 
llngwood. Ont.

I
AGENTSWAh 

well established 
Company in tin 
Moncton and Pi 
des for agents 1 
Brunswick also, 
he given to th# 
Box N, St. John,

AGENT
•«Are you ln a 

ery Stock in yo 
and Winter mon 
able proposltloi 
money in this 1 
ager. Pelham * 
ronto. ___

SITUATH
MEN WANTI 

trade, 
eight weeks. ' 
per Instructio 
from $13 to $1 
full luformatloi 
College. 734 M 
John, N. B.

We

AGENTS—Si 
to sell Red Ti 
elusive lines. I 
only by us—a< 
Elegant free i 
Dominion Nnri

4»

v
w«\

on a 
la ne 
havii
save
can
wo
worl
mon

m

Useless Garments 
Made Like New

Our Dry Cleaning process «stores and «vive, 
colors that have been made dull nnd dingy 5 ■
”d «moves dir, and stains that have accnm.lntod 
through wear: it cleans and cleanses n'oro°* ■ 
erv portion and libre ot the material and 
new. garments which otherwise, because of dlnftoe 
been thrown aside as useless.

'Phono Main CS

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works,»
28 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B.

Barrington street, Halifax, N. 8.

j

ram »4 4 4


